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SOMETHING NEW FORYOUR
BOOKSHELF FROMBERNIE NAJAR
One positive sign for any book is a reader’s inkling that
the author had a good timewriting it. That’s certainly the
sense you get reading Bernie Najar’s newly completed
book, “TheGame: EnjoyingGolf On andOff theCourse.”
Anyonewho knows the longtimeProponentmember first-
handwill also notice howNajar’s natural voice comes
through.Agentlemanly, sincere and occasionally folksy
tonemarks the narration throughout.
At a slim 132 pages divided into eight chapters, “The

Game” is a highlight reel of what this award-winning coach
knows, hardly thewhole encyclopedia. It’s illustrated by a
fewwell-chose graphs and by surprisingly engaging black-
and-white photography, taken at Caves ValleyGolf Club in
Maryland, where the author has served as director of
instruction since 2012.
At the outset Bernie asks, “Whatmakes this book

different?” Best way to answer is that it blends explanation
of swingmechanicswith a lot of “the soft skills” thatmake a
golfer successful—however the player decides to define
that. If anything, this is a book that lives on the borderline
between how to play andwhy to play.
Here’s anexcerpt from thebook co-writtenwith veteran

journalistMattRudyand features a forewordby the famed
NewYorkTimes columnistThomasFriedman.Weopted to
include the chapter titled, “How toTakeaGolf Lesson.” To
obtain a copy visit amazon.com.Cost is $23.95.

If you're committed to improving your game, the best way
to do that is to get a golf lesson.Many peoplemake the
commitment to take lessons but they don’t get themost out
of the experience right away because they didn’t come in
with the rightmindset. That’s like expecting to go to a
movie and being taken to a concert instead. The concert
could be terrific, but youmight struggle to get your head
around the change in your plan.
My favorite new students are the oneswho come in

with awell-rounded knowledge base and clear
expectations. I’m not expecting them to knowwhat’s wrong
with their swings—after all, that’s why they’re coming for a
lesson. But if they’ve done some homework onme and
knowwhat I’m about, and they are clear where theywant
to bewith their game, we’re starting in the right place.
One of themost common questions I get from friends in

different parts of the country who are looking for a regular
teacher is about technology. Does a teacher have to have
a lotofdiagnosticgear to really knowwhat’sgoingon?Do I

have togo tosomehigh-
techstudio just togetagood
lesson? I’m lucky tohave
oneof themost
technologicallyadvanced
studios inNorthAmerica
hereatCavesValley,but I’d
be the first person tosay that
technology isn’t absolutely
essential to improvement.
You canget a good

lesson fromsomeoneon
thedriving rangewith
nothingmore thanan
experienced set of eyes
andears to diagnoseand
correct ball flight. Butwhat
the technologydoes—in the right hands—ismake the
diagnostic processmoreefficient. If I put youonmyGEARS
3Dmeasuring system, there are things I’mgoing to beable
to see right away thatmight not be soeasy to catchwith a
nakedeye.Andwhenyouhave themeasuring tools that
can showexactlywhat a player is doing, it’s easy forme to
reinforcewith the student theprogresswe’remaking.
TakeTrackMan as an example. If you came inwith a

very steep, out-to-in swing, your TrackMan numberswould
clearly show this.Aswemade some improvements, you’d
see those numbers start to change. Even if we didn’t get to
the ultimate destination, you’d see that wewere going in
the right direction.
The other benefit I get as a teacher who uses

technology is that the technology has informedmy eyes
over the years.When I see youmake a certainmovement
pattern, it’s probablymatching one I’ve seenwhile using
my force plates, GEARSor launchmonitors.We’ll be able
to get to the root cause of your issues a little faster.
Iwill say that someof thecriticismof technology in teaching

isvalid in thatuncontrolled informationcanoverwhelmeven
thesharpest student. If a teacherdoesn’t giveyousome
context forall of the informationcomingyourway—andpick
which information toshareatagiven time—it canbe like
drinking froma firehose. It isn’t acontest toseewhocan lay
themost informationontoastudent.Buteven identifyingyour
biggestproblem isn’twhat’sgoing tomakeyoubetter.You
have toget the rightdiagnosis, the rightprescriptionand then
youhave toconnectwith theadvice thatgetsyouwhereyou
need tobe.



Howshould youactually
choosea teacher? I think it
comesdown to a fewvariables.
The first is that youwant towork
with a teacherwhohashad
successwith playerswho tit the
samepattern as you. If you’re a
junior playerwhowants to get a
college scholarship, a scratch
playerwhowants towin the club
championship or a 20-
handicapperwhodoesn’t havea
hugeamount of time to practice,
youwant to a teacherwho
understands thoseadvantages
and limitations and knowshow
toworkwith you.
Another important variable is

a good personalitymatch. If
you’re a super detail-oriented
personwhowants a lot of
technical information, you’re
going to be frustrated by a
teacher who stands back andwatches you hit a lot of balls
without saying anything. The opposite is equally true. You
might like to get a quiet piece of advice here and there, but
you’ll be driven up thewall by a teacher who is bringing the
instruction fast and furious. You can see some of this at the
tour level, when playersmove between instructors.When
TigerWoodsmoved to Sean Foley, I’m sure part of it was
becauseSean talked about things in a different way than
HankHaney did. Seanwas a guyTiger’s own agewho
could talk aboutmore than just the golf swing.
Whenyou lookatMikeBenderandZachJohnsonworking

together, it justmakessense.They’rebothextremely
analytical, hard-workingguys.WhenyouworkwithMike, you
knowwhat’sonhismenueveryday.Hehasa lotofdrillsand
practicestations,andsomeplayers really respond to that.
Contrast thatwithButchHarmon,whomight spend three
quartersof the lesson tellingstoriesandmakingyou feelgood
and the restof the timesneaking ina tipor two.Bothwaysare
great, as longas theplayerand teachermatch.
A third element—and one that gets overlooked a lot—is

scheduling. If you’re interested in frequent lessons, you
need to pick a teacher who can accommodate that—and
fit within your budget. If you’re aweekend player who
wants a checkup once amonth, the same holds true in the
other direction. You don’t want to build a relationship with a
teacher who is interested in getting you to the practice tee
weekly for intensive sessions.
Regardless of a teacher’s style or the terminology or

technology they use, a good teacher will be able to give
you simple, direct solutions for themain problems in your
game, and be able to explain to you thewhy behind the
problems and the solutions he or she is offering.
When I start with new students, I’m interested to hear

how they assess their own swing, and then I like to take

them through some skills
testing to see how their
assessmentmatcheswhat they
really do.Many times, players
think they’re better or worse at a
certain skill than they really are.
The assessment gives you a
very specific report card. You
mighthit yourclubsverystraight,
but youdon’t havemuch
difference in yardagebetween
your 6-ironand7-iron.Or youhit
your sandwedgewith 20 yards
difference indistances fromone
shot to thenext.

The tendencyduring those
evaluations is to grind awayand
try to impress the teacherwith
what you cando—ormake
excuseswhy youaren’t hitting
certain shots. But really, there’s
noupside to trying to trick the
teacher. First off, we know.When

youmakesomeswings,wecan tell what kindsof shots you
usually hit. Second,we’re on the same team, and the faster I
canget a handle onwhat you really dowhenyou’re out on
the course, the faster you canget better.
Let’s talkabout thedifferencebetweenwhatagood lesson

looks likeandwhata lesssuccessful one looks like.Youmight
think that thequalityof theshotsyou’rehittingat thebeginning
of the lessonversus theendofone is themainconsideration,
but that’s reallyonlya relativelysmall piece.
In a good lesson, a player comes inwith an openmind

—but isn’t a blank slate. He or she has a clear idea of what
needs improvement. Speaking up is very useful: “Here’s
what I’m noticing inmy game—I’m having a hard time
getting up and down frombunkers,” or “This is where I’m
struggling…My tee shots are a big problembecause
they’re going low and left.”
Throughout the lesson,we’re thenable towork on things

to improve their ability to hit the shot theywant to hit—and
ultimately test their ability to recreate that shot timeafter time.
Thatmeans it’s a blendof teaching (givingnew information)
and coaching (helpinga student usewhat they know).
For example, when a student comes tome and talks

about having a problemwith his driver, we start by
discussing what that actually looks like on the course. Is it
inconsistency in direction? Lack of distance? One
particular bad shot that shows up at the wrong time? The
fix is obviously particular to that player’s problem, but my
overall goal is to give them both the tools to do better stuff
with their swing but also to improve their awareness of
the warning signs that lead up to thosemisses.When
that shot starts to crop up on the range, or out of the
course, what can that player do to make an adjustment
that works until they have a chance to come to the
mechanic (so to speak) for a lesson?
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Andat theendof it, the
player leaves the lessonwith
aplaybook forwhat they
need to do in betweenvisits
to incorporatewhatwe’ve
talkedabout.Theygoanddo
what they’ve beenasked to
do, becauseultimately they
need to haveownership in
theprocess for it towork.
The contrastwith abad
lesson is pretty striking.
Insteadof beinganopen
conversation between two
people, it becomesone-
sided.Either the teacher is
telling the student a laundry
list of things todo,or the
student is rattlingoff a long list
ofwhat theywant tohave
happen. (That canalso turn
intoaproblemwhenparentsgetover-involved inachild’s
lesson. It canbe tempting to interruptwhenyouhear
somethingyouaren’t sureabout, but it’sbetter to let the lesson
playoutandaddressanyconcernsprivately, afterward.)Often
times, this isamatterofmisalignedexpectations.Thestudent
doesn’t come inwithaspecific ideaofwhat theywant to
accomplish,and the teacherstarts takinghimorherdowna
road theydon’t necessarilywant togo.
Sometimesa lessonwill getderailedby thecommon

distractions thathavebecomesomuchapart ofeveryday life.
Thestudent couldbeconstantly checkingaphone for text
messages,or showup lateanddistractedbecauseofawork
or familyproblem.Those thingshappen,but you’reobviously
going togetabetterexperience if youcome inopen, ready to
learnand focusedon the taskathand. It’sobviouslynobetter
when the teacher isansweringcallsor leaving thepractice
area tohaveaconversationwhileyour lesson isgoingon. It’s
a two-waycommitment tosharingand learning.
I’ll often get a question froma student about how long I

think it will take to get “better.” That’s a hard question to
answer, because it depends on your definition of better.
Relative to ball flight, if you have a bad shot that curves
wildly off line, you should see a reduction in the size of your
miss fairly quickly assuming your teacher is on the right fix
and you understandwhat to do. This doesn’t mean you’re
necessarily fixed, but you are certainly on the right path to
improvement.At the same time, if you keep experiencing
the samemiss patterns and don’t see some improvement,
you and your teacher need to try a different solution.My
mentor, JimHardy, isadamantabout the “NextBallBetter” in
thisscenariowhichhasbeenagreat influenceonmy
approach toball flight correction.
You can do several things tomake sure the

improvements you’re seeing stay in your game over the
long term. First, you can ask your teacher tomake you a
short video summary of each lesson you take, recapping

themain points and
reinforcing the “homework”
assignments you have in
between lessons. (Be sure
to store the video on your
phone for easy reference).
That way, you can be sure
you’re following the right
prescription. The other thing
to consider is taking at least
one playing lesson.A
teacher can see somuch
more of your game—and
how it looks in thewild—
whenyou’re out on thegolf
courseandnot on the
practice range.Hitting shots
in a controlled environment
fromconsistent lies is
different thandoing it on agolf

holewhen the score counts—
and itwill help you to give your teacher some first-person
insight.Anine-hole playing lessonwill not only showyour
teacherwhat youdo, but it will give youa chance to get
somehelpful insight on someof thegame’s softer skills—like
strategyand shot selection.
Evenwhenyou’vedoneeverything your teacher has

askedand your swinghasmadesomeprogress, theremay
comea timewhenyou feel like youneed tomakeachange.
Howdoyou knowwhen it’s time? If you’re hearing a lot of
the same things fromyour teacher but it isn’t helping you
makechanges to your ball flight, itmight be time.Students
and teachers disconnect for lots of reasons—from
philosophical issues to scheduling issues.Sometimes it’s as
simple asneedingadifferent opinion.That’sOK, and it’s
nothing to shyaway from.
Youmightbe feelinggreatabout thegeneral stateof your

swing,but youwant toadd toyourknowledgebase. Justas in
themedical community, therearesomegreat specialists in
teachingwhocanhelpyouwithaparticularpart of yourgame
even if you’rehappywithyour full swing instructor.Spending
timewithaspecialist likeDaveStocktonorJamesSieckmann
to learnmoreabout theshort game issovaluable,and there
aresomanygreatmental coaches, likeDr.RickJensen.A
good teacherwill encourageyou togooutand find that
informationand not be threatened by it—because the goal
has to be getting you happy and satisfiedwith your game!
In the end, the goal isn’t to create a swing that looks just

likeAdamScott’s—or anybody else’s. It’s to improve your
ball control. Everybodywants to look good in the video, but
this isn’t a beauty pageant. It isn’t about swing positions,
and it isn’t about posing over shots. You’re looking for
predictability about where your ball is going, and the
confidence to use all of your skills and tools out on the
course, when it counts.
The right teacher canmake that job easier, more fun

andmore interesting.
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